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RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
GENERAL INFORMATION: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLICATIONS/INFORMATION OFFICER 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
TELEPHONE: (619) 291-6480 / Ext. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DESALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Contact: 
Robert C. Fellmeth, Director 
Center for Public Interest Law 
Phone: 619-293-4806 
INTERIM BOARD UCAN ANNOUNCED 
The Center for Public Interest Law announces that the 
following* individuals constitute the Interim Board of the 
Utility Consumer Action Network (UCAN). The Board plans to 
meet within the next three weeks to supervise the first mailings 
now tentatively scheduled for August and the election of the 
Permanent Board. According to Bob Fellmeth, Center Director, 
"The integrity and stature of the Board speaks for itself in 
indicating the community support for enhanced representation of 
SDG&E ratepayers before the PUC." 
Ratepayers who wish to join early may do so by sending 
$4.00 or more per adult member, with their home mailing address. 
Those members who so pay will be entitled to vote for the 
Permanent Board of Directors. Their contribution will fund 
the UCAN organization which will represent them on the critical 
issue of utility rates. 
# # 





Mayor-Elect (until 5/23/83) 
Mayor's Office 
City Hall 
202 C Street 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 236-6330 
VICE CHAIRMAN 
Ernest C. Friesen 
Dean 
California Western School of Law 
350 Cedar Street 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 239-0391 
William A. "Bill" Craven 
State Senator 
2121 Palomar Airport Road, Suite 100 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 
(619) 438-3814 
General Joseph C. Fegan 
Foreman 
San Diego County Grand Jury 
220 ~est Broadway, Room 7003 
San Diego, CA 92101-3875 
(619) 236-2675 
Joseph S. Francis 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council 
AFL-CIO 
3945 Idaho Street 




Board of Supervisors 
County of San Diego, First District 
County Administration Building 
1600 Pacific Highway, Room 335 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 236-2249 
Susan D. Huguenor 
Deputy City Attorney 
City Administration Building 
202 C Street 




Assistant U.S. Attorney, San Diego Office 
U.S. Courthouse Building 
940 Front Street 
San Diego, CA 92189 
(619) 293-5690 
Anthony D. Samson 
Deputy District Attorney 
San Diego County 
220 West Broadway, Suite 7002 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 236-2329 
Albert Norman Sheldon 
Deputy Attorney General . 
Office of the Attorney General, San Diego 
110 West A Street, Suite 700 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 237-7754 
Jacqueline I. Valenzuela 
S taff Attorney 
Legal Aid Society of San Diego 
110 South Euclid Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92114 
(619) 262-5557 
